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TO SAVE EYES
19 THE OBJECT OF THIS FREE PRE-

SCRIPTION TRY IT IF YOUR EYES
GIVE YOU TROUBLE Opportunity Knocks at

BETHEL

At the meeting last week in Mellows
Falls of the Vermont state branch, A. K.

of L., Fred H. Heal, for two years presi-

dent, was not a candidate for
but was named chairman of the Impor-
tant committee on legislation.

Mr. and Mrs. (f. ft. Noble returnedLAST Thousands of psopls suffer from trou-

bles, because they do not know what to do.

They know some good home remedy for every

other minor ailment, but nons for their eye
vesterdav from a visit at B. C. Nobles
in Windsor. "

Mrs. W. A.'Mavnard and three chit
dren returned vesterdav from a two
week"' visit at H. O. Maynard's in Wind
sor.

Rev. Walter H. Harlow, a former pas

troubles. They nealect their eyes, because

the trouble Is not sufficient to drive them to
an eye ipeeiallit, who would, snywsy, charge
them a heavy fee. As !et resort they to
to an optician or to the Ave and ten-ce-

store, sni oftentimes iret ulassss that' they
do not need, or which, after beins used two

or three months, do their eyes more Injury
than aood. Here Is a simple prescription
that everyone should use:

6 grains Optona (I tablet)
2 ounces water

tor. was vesterdav' preacher at the
Lympus Mofhodist church.

All members of the Junior 'Audubon
club are invited by Mrs. Oorge A.
Marsh to a basket picnic at her bunga
low afternoon at their reg-
ular hour of meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry hmith of Mont- -

Every Man's Door
Sometimes

Opportunity is knocking; at your door now, Mr.
Man ; opportunity to buy Clothes, Shoes, Furnishings,
etc., at Going Out of Business Prices prices that
fairly scream with values.

Men's Suits that were $10.00 to $30.00,' now
$5.85 to $14.45''

Men's Raincoats that were $5.00 to $18.00, now
$3.45 to 9.45

Men's Dress and Work Pants, were $1.00 to
$6.00, now 69c to 3.89

Men's Dress and Work Shirts, were 50c to $1.50,
now at 38c to .79

Boys' Suits that were $3.50 to $10.00, now
..$1.79 to 5.45

All other merchandise not mentioned is reduced
from 35 to 50 per cent., at the

pelier are guests at X. V. CooleVs.

and final reduction on all odds and ends at
(

LamoreyV
Great Final Mark-Dow- n

Sweeping Out Sale
at 158 North Main Street, Barre, Vermont

Prices hav"e been still further reduced on lots of odd Suits, Raincoats, etc.,
in order to turn the same into cash at once.

Any man looking for bargains that are bargains from start to finish should
not neglect this rare money-savin- g opportunity. Do your trading at this sale
to-d- ay and save the dollars.

Charles M. iieckwltn or this villagt,
Frank Putnam, Elroy La count and .Jo
seph Dwyer Of Stork bridge left last
Friday morning for the Canadian North

Use three or four times a day to tune ine
eyes. This prescription and the simple Op-tor-n.

ytem keeps the eyes dean, sharpens
the vision and quickly overcomes Inflammation

snd Irritation! weak, wstery, overworked,

tired eyes and other slmllsr troubles sre

greatly benefited snd oftentimes cured by its

use. Many reports show that wearers of

glasses have discsrded them sfter a few weeks'

use. It is good for the eyes snd contains no

Ingredient which would Injure the most sen-sitl-

eyes of sn Infant or the aged. Any

druggist can fill this prescription promptly.

Try it and know for once what real eye com-fc- rt

is.

west to work in the wheat fields. At

PROPHECIES BEING FULFILLED.

European Wars Foretold, Declares Sev- -

Men's and Young Men's Hand-Mad- e $20.00 Suitsin all the enth Day Adventist.

The gospel tent was again filled lastseason's exclusive fabrics, models,
etc. The Sweeping-Ou- t Sale Price
only $12.95 night and many had to stand on the

St. Albans they were told that Canadian
immigration officials would surely turn
them back if they should attempt to
cross the line, and they went no far-

ther, but sought work nearer home.
Samuel Mcintosh of Northfteld, a

sprightly gentleman of 95 years, is vis-

iting Charles H. Kidder and went to
church yesterday morning. He was born
in this town and spent most of his life
here.

Daniel Stoddard, who lately sold his
farm, has moved into David T. Dyke's
home place. . 't

Bethel won about s easily at base-

ball from Rochester Saturday, 10 to 3,
won its game on July 4

from Bethel. The game was a hard-

hitting one on Bethel's side.
. Mis Edith' Curtis is'spending a month

with relatives in and around Boston.
Charles Batehelder was in Stockbridge

Saturday surveying with F. L. Dudley
of Randolph.

D-- . C. J. Rumrill of Randolph was
here recently in consultation with Freu

Whitney's physicians, regarding his case,
which seems to He of. a nervous nature.

outside. Evangelist F. L. Abbott lec

tured on the eastern question, basing Barre Clothing Storehis remarks on Dan. 11. He said in

part:
Tim solemnity of the times in whirti

we arc living should lead men and wom-

en to the study of the Bible. This east

Men's and Young Men's Famous Ad-l- er

Collegian Suits Regular $25.00
values, Sweeping-Ou- t Sale, Price ... 171 North Main St., Next Door to Dreamland Theatre

taw

Men's and Young
(

Men's $15.00 Suits

this season's smart,
. snappy stylish gar-

ments,

Sweeping Out Sale

Price

$9.45

ern ouestion, the destruction of the Turk,
Men's and Young Men's exclusive hand-tailore- d $30.00 Suits,

$1 6.95
qual- -

$22.35
has agitated the whole world.

Whv should such a small power asAmerican and foreign fabrics. Superior for fit, style,
Turkey stir up and agitate the states-
men of the world? Turkey is the bal-

ancing power of Europe. The nation
that drives Turkey from Constantinople

ity and durability to any custom-mad- e.

Sweeping - Out Sale Price
only

One lot of the celebrated Fruhauf line
of Men's Suits, reg. $35, $40 and $45
values, Sweeping-Ou- t Sale Price ....

and thus gains her way to the Indies
ill become the nation of the world.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Whittier, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H. Landon of Rutland and;
Miss (iilmour of Philadelphia, were at
the inn Saturday.

Russia has tried this and is still trying.$23.75 but the other powers of Europe will not
A man fell from "the C. . railroad How it. So Tmkey is sntlereu to Keep

dry bridge - about 1 o'clock Sunday
morning to the street below in such a

Men's $1.00 Caps for 69c
Men's $1.00 Dress Up Shirts, 79c. Men's 50c Dress

Shirts, 39c. Special lot of Shop Worn Shirts, 50c sell-

er, 29c Men's job lot, 50c and 25c Suspenders, 10c a
pair. "

AMERICAN CLOTHING CO.
255 North Main Street

Constantinople and thus the balance of

Europe has been preserved.
In all the wars that Turkey has un-

dertaken other nations in Europe have
wav as to break two telephone lines byMen's Raincoats the fall. He was too late for the traiu
and hired a ride to Randolph from Lam
berton's stable.

intervened and helped her. But there
will tome, a time when "he shall come
to his end and none shall help him." A

war now is threatening between Turkey

AT LESS THAN FACTORY PRICES

$5.00 Raincoats
'

RANDOLPH

Boys' Suits
$3.50 Suit .. $2.65

4.00 Suit ...... 2.87
5.00 Suit 3.95
6.50 Suit 4.35
7.50 Suit ...... 4.95
10.00 Suit 6.85

and Greece. If this war takes place and
if Turkey should in anyway be involvedMrs. Julia Udall, who has been in

$7.50 Raincoats in the European conflict, we may exStrafford with her daughter for nearly a

pect the immediate fulfillment of Dan.vear. has returned and i now at her
$10.00 Raincoats home on Fales street.

$2.95
5.35
6.95
9.90

12.69
14.33

11:4.1, whicn gays mar. me mrs ra or
driven out from Constantinople and that
he will set up his government in Jeru

Mrs. J. E. Cass went to Huntington
Thursday for a tay of some length with
her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cassidy expect to
$15.00 Raincoats

$18.00 Raincoats

$20.00 Raincoats

leave town about the first of September

25c Police Braces. .14c
5c Handkerchiefs . 3c
$1.00 Belts 69c
Closing out 'Overc-
oats Take your pick
at 50c on the Dollar

for St. Johnsbury. and should Mr. Cas

salem and there come to his end. This

great event is represented in Rev. 16:12
as the drying up of the River Euphrates.
When once Turkey is driven from Con-

stantinople and exterminated, then all
nations will prepare for a universal war,
the power that balanced Europe having
been swept away.'

sidy find employment he will make that
permanent home.
Daniel Jackson of Barnard was in$20.00 Balmacaan Cravaneted Coats, Sweeping- - ionr

Out Sale Price lO.VJ town Saturday to visit his aister, who is
Then we may look tor what? lan.a nurse at the sanitorium.

12:1 ssvs. And at that time shall MichalA game of ball was played Saturday
(Christ) stand up. Christ will then preon the. Viall-Alum- park between the spare to come to iniB eartn ana me .nineHoleproof Hosiery, regularly sold at $1.50, at $1.2o

5c Handkerchiefs (only 3 to a customer) at 3c local team and the Lebanon boys, which
of trouble will begin, but the promise isresulted In a victory for Randolph,' the

score being 4 to 3. that, that time thy people shall be
Canvas Gloves, 10c at other stores, our price oc

The todies of the Methodist church, delivered." We are living in solemn
times, for this event is near at hand.held a sale in the vestry of their church

Evangelist L. F. Passebois then folon Saturday afternoon, from which they
lowed, showing that in the seven plaguesrealized about f30. Aprons, fancy ar-

ticles, food and candy were on sale. which tak place the gsthenng of all
nations for the battle of ArmageddonLamorey s Miss Anna Brvan and her aunt, Mrs.
is only on of a series of seven plaguesMary Bryan, of Boston, who have been

at the Inn for nearly two weeks, left on which is being poured out upon the
wicked just before the Lord comes. He

Now is the time to buy your summer

Suit, when the season is right at its

height. As our jobbing house in Boston

was placed in a position to receive
these Suits, and to give the people in this
town a chance to bank money, I have
had one hundred of these Suits shipped
to our local store, and they will be placed
on sale Monday. Each purchaser that
buys a Suit will be made a present of a

pair of Men's Hose and a pair of Sus-

penders.

These Suits are of

Saturday for their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewi Bean of Spring said as the plagues of Egypt were lit-

eral, so' the seven last plagues of Rev.Great Bargain Giving Sweeping Out Sale at 158 North Main St
IB sre literal.

We are nearinr th ! time of the outrsT.1. - JiiB
pouring of these plagues, the gathering
of all nations, rnd the driving of the

field, Mass., who are here for a vacation,
went t Montpelier and Barre for a visit
with friends.

Mrs. Homer White went to Enosburg
Falls Saturday to met her sister, who
has come on from the west, and after a
short stay there they will come here to
remain for a time.

Mrs. Lucinda Cleveland has gone to
Boston to remain for ten days with her

Turk out of Europe is evident by theNORTH FIELD
prophecies, but the evangelist said em-

phatically that of the day and hour no

1 Exceflfleefl Vaitoes P. K. McAuliffe of Burlington wag
business visitor in town Friday. one knew.

The evangelist read some scriptures in
Rev. 14, giving warning against wor- -

daughter, Mrs. Harold Skinner.
George L. Tupper left Saturday for a

week's vacation from his duties at the
tax department. He will spend the time shipina the beast and receiving the mark.ti

We Are Putting Out on Sale This Week: HANCOCKin Burlington.
Frd C. !avii left Thursday for Mil18

4 doz. Clothes Pins for . . . 5ca waukee, Wis., where he will attend the
annual convention of the National Retail

for upon that class of people the plagues
would fall. Monday night the mark of
the beast will be explained.

The evangelist said that though all
the peace societies had predicted peace,
the Seventh Day Adventists for the last
60 years have been predicting what we
see now taking place in Europe, for the
Bible prophecies of a time of trouble
such as there never was, just before the

Monument Dealer' association.a7 packages Argo Starch 25c

7 cakes World's Soap 25c Miss Loretta Tupper returned to her
home in Hilrlmfton Sstnrdav. after25c

The ball game between Hancock and
Rochester resulted in score of 5 to 4 in
favor of Hancock.

Mrs. Mabel Burke has gone to Ler
brother's in Rochester for the present.

Misses Mary and Doris Stookw-l- l of
Randolph have been visiting their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. Shepardson and party
have been at A. L. Miller's for a week or

spending the summer vacation with her,! 6 cakes Sunny Monday Soap
8 a nfkftcps Raiains 25c sister, Mrs. uyde n. LoHrin.

Congressman Frank Pluinlev arrived coming of Christ; and when they shall
last night from Washington, D. C, and cay pence and safety then sudden de

stnirtion shall come upon them.will snend a week at his home here, tie
Evangelist F. W. Strav was unablewas accompanied by his grandson, Allan so.

to be present at the tent, and the leerlumley, wno nas been spending some Mrs. Margaret Kelly of Hingham,
Mass., has been a recent guest at Carltune in Philadelphia and Washington. ture on "Mormonism Exposed" was post-

pone!. It will be taken lster, and fullyHubbard's.Mr. I L. mith and children returned
Friday from Washinirton. where thev Mrs. A. D. Martin, who has been sick advertised, so everyone may know about

it and be able to come and hear the
truth about that system of deception.

have been visiting at the home of Mrs. for several months, remains about the
same.Smith s parents.

n
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Several from here attended the dance

10c bags of Salt $c

5c bags of Salt 4c

4 packages Maraconi 25c

4 lbs. Ginger Snaps 25c

Large size package Soap Powder 18c

A Silver Hated Spoon free with every package.
8 boxes Sardines , 25c

8 boxes Matches 25c

3 cans Flash 22c

Spices, per package 9c

Pint Jars, per dozen 75c

Best Green Tea, per lb 35c

3 packages Mince Meat 25c

Two boxes of Matches free with every pound of Tobacco.

at Granville Friday evening. BODY QUICKLY RECOVERED.HANGING PICTURES. Dolph Fara of Stoneham, Mass., has
been visiting at George Farr's. But All Effort to Resuscitate Kendall

The Old Ruls and Origin of tha Tarm
"On tha Line. ROCHESTER

People still apeak of pictures being
Hugh Kinsman is at Northrield attend

ing the summer school.
Dr. Claude Campbell is spending a tew

weeks in Arlington,

Benson at Manchester Failed.

Manchester. Aug. 17. Kendall Ben-

son, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Benson of Manchester Depot,
drowned while in bathins with three
boys at the Mill pond at Bondvifle. about
. o'clock Saturday. The body was re-

covered shortly after it ssnk and a phy-
sician was secured, but all efforts at re-

suscitation were without avail. Tbe boy
had iust passed the state examination
for admission to high nchool work.

Dr. Harvey Hubbard snd family havea Karo Syrup, large size ". 20c n
returned to their home in Plainfield,
V. J.

the, highest grade
both in quality and

Workmanship
and we defy anyone to contradict this
statement. They are the latest styles,
including, the now famous English cut,
and come in Stripes, and all Stripes that
a man could ask for. While the war
is being waged in Europe, we are going
to wage war in Barre on Men's Suits.

Remember that this
sale is for this week

only.
so come in early. Also, we are going to
continue our Remnant Sale for another
week.

The sale prices on our Suits are:

$S.OO SUITS for $5.00

8.50 SUITS for 5.50

10.00 SUITS for 6.50

10--
50 SUITS for 6.75

12-5-
0 SUITS for 9M

17.00 SUITS for 10.50

18.00 SUITS for 12.00

AT THE

New York Bargain House
100 MAIN STREET BARRE, XT.

Mrs. William Workman is a guest of
All goods delivered at 5 per cent, cash discount.

Glass Washboards . . '. 25c

No. 1 Brooms 28c her brother. Dr. Harry Chaffee, for a
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The annual sale at the Congregational
church will be held Aug. 2.
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hang "on the line" at the Royal Acade-

my, bat very few indeed, even among
tbe present member themselves, know
the origin of tbe term. The common
belief that It Implies place on the
walls on tbe level with a spectator's
eye Is more or lees correct Hut when
tbe exhibitions were held in Somerset
House and Trafalgar square the term
meant something far more definite. In
tboee days people not only spoke of
pictures being hung "on the line." but
"above the line" and "below the line."
"Tbe line" was then a regular and per-
manent fiiture-- It was a horizontal
line exactly eight feet from the floor,
marked by a projecting le1ge that left
tbe snrface of the wall below it two
inches in advance of that which was
above it

A picture was said to be hnng "on
the line when the top of its frame
was level with this ledge. "Ilung

The fall term of the graded school willF. A. Nichols & Son,
A Healthy, Happy Wife

is the greatest inpiration a man can
have snd the life of the family: yet
how many homes in this fair land are

begin Sept. 8. with Oorge H. Gilbert of
Northampton, Mas., as principal.TELEPHONE 1M--117 NORTH MAIN STREET, BARRE, VERMONT Hew ( arlton Hnren and family of8

a bliifhted by the ill health of ife snd8
mother!Kensington, Conn., are at the home of

her brother, John T.Msk.8aa8sa8aaa33aaaaaaaaaaaaa8 H

the:HIt may be backaches, headaches
ill

EAST CAHOT menl peculiar i n- -r sex wnii n maKrs ji
life a burden. Kvery woman in tins

The lIHh annual Slay! on minion will condition should relr upon l.vdia E.
h held at Memorial hall. ort 1 Calais. Pinkham's Wtahle ( ompound, madejnThurdav. Aug. --"th. from roots and herbs, to restore her to 3

Victor Smith of Ilarre st-- nt the week health and happiness. AdU.
end at Pel! B. lwin!' s.

l0ttc.
The ue of intov-catin- liquors in the

public parks is stnstly prohibited. Per
order Park Commissioners.

Mr. and Mrs. H'r;n..r, I.'illxk re.r.tly
visited in f.lover.

W. D. Tek snd iaTily returned home
Saturday from campiri at Viison pond.

Mice Erla Simpson .f Mvntnelnr i

trcitine at IV1I !wine!l .

Mr. and Mrs. Meme Hakin and on.
Oral 1. and Mr. and Mrs. Artlmr Bv;!kk
went to Glover Satunlav.

" 3

If you would know
the worth of a Tele-

phone install one.
Vermont Tel. & Tel. Company.

thus." says G. D. Lewlie. R. A., In "Tbe
Inner lift of the Royal Academy,"
"tbe picture, unless a very small one
Indeed, was exactly at the height to
be viewed comfortably by a specta-
tor.".

Tbe rate In old times was that all
rery large pictures, as well as whole
length snd half length portraits, had
to be placed above the lice, the bot-

toms of their franw resting on the
Mlge wfcirli marked tbe line, but 00
lower. Tbe Hn was thus preserved
level, no picture brvakir.g through It
either from abeva or below.

kn ywi Master. ew r Fie- -

rli liin rts, mr to w srrr.CRAXITEriLLE.

e:i p. r.-- ,Hnller skating at gym nanum every
n ght tbia week. Wedrte.4sT ftraii,
ladies and gnta.


